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CROISADE CONTRE LA LUXE.

A Lady of Longueuil as she is in 1849!

* FIGHTING INTELLIGENCE.
Her Majesty's gallant and loyal troops have been rgain victorious

in India,--all honour to the brave, says Punch. The laurel shall
bloom o'er the tombs of the fallen ; but Punch car't help thinking
ifthose who fell were loyal ien, it will be just as well if tley
never get up again. Loyalty is a a discouni- particularly in
Canada, a sligbt difference of opinion appears to exist as to Ile
meaning of the word loyalty. S;r Allan McNab labours under the
delusion thai lie acred loyally in dcfediiing ie <Queci's Govern-
ment, frnm the rebels of 1837 and 8. Dr. Nelson and others are
about to bcnîvinceîl by that governmiient, in ili shape of large
suns ofmoney intlthev acted loyally in kicki:gupî thesaid robellion
Punch wishes to know which of the parlies were really loyal, aîîd
like the hero of St. Euslache, - pauses fora reply ? The imembers
of the house were very near deciding Ilie question ou last Thursiay
niglit, by a fair stiad up fighit, and really got to a few very pretty
specimens of milling. Want of space prevents Punch fron giving
a list of ite black eyes, and blondy noses on that occassion. When
the news of the fight reached as far up Notre-daine Street as
Lord Nelson's coluinru, that gallant veteran jumped from bis hiighî
position, and squeezing himuself thro' the balustrades of lie Chanmp-
de-Mars, bolted across the country. Volunteers of 1837, up and
after him, bring back to ontrcal this last respectable and dilapi-
dated remnant of loyaly.

GENERAL CONTENTMENT.
Punch congratulaîes Mr. Hiiicks, and ihe rest of the official big-

wigs, on their succesiful efflirts in creaîing a genoral feelint of
counent and pleasure, amongst ail classes throughout Canada.-
The ineastre which ley have proposed to hurry thro' the house,
ta comnponsate ail rbellious vagabonds, that were unjustly burnt
out for nerely shooting loyal well disposed peuple, shows at once
the desire liat men in power have to conciliate aIl classes. This is
the true way to render a people peaceful and content. Reward
rebels and loyalists equally,-favour to no man. Should any
wislh to know Mr. Punch's political opinions, he begs they will
rot enquire unil lie sees how much Dr. Nelson is paid for kicking
upî a revolution I

-A Lady of Longueuil as she will be in 1850!

THE MEMBER FOR DRUMMOND.
Punch does not think that amongst ail the intelligent and reason-

alle members, that constitute that enlightened body, (lie Bouse of
Assembly, there is one wlo is listenxed 10 with so i uch satisfaction,
and whose remarks carry so much weight as those of Mr. Watt
the member for Drummoind. The Honorable gentleman is raller
fond of startling incidents, and expressed] a sirong desire, a few
days back, tlat Sir Allan McNab would oblige him with ihe par-
ticulars of the horrid murders, commitied duting.the laie rebellion.
WiIl nobody lend this gentleman the Newgate Calender ?

AN INVITATION.
Mr. W. Lyon McKeuzie is requested to return ta his disconso-

late friends, wlen aIl past errors vill be forgiven.
N. B. W. L. McK. hail better bring back a revolving pistol, -

there i no knowing what turn amTairs inay take.

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEMAIDS.
WANTs A SITUATION, for May, eighteen hundrcd and Ffly-a

Provincial Dragoon.

GOOD CREDIT.
The following praisuewunly preauioni, bas been talen by a

Shopleeper of this city, wlo ias posted a notice in his window in
tlese words, I Credii given to gentlemen, cash cxpected from
menbers of Parlianient.

PUNCH TO HIS ONE SUBSCRIBER.
The liberality of feeling and the malesty of mariner, which

induced a highly spirited gentleman at St. Johns, to inclose a year's
subscription, entitles him to any amouni of gralilade. Punch can
never die, but he may be so disgusted with things in general, as to
retire into private life; in tihis case will his one subscriber dine with
him every Sunday during the year of subscription, and in tlie
meantimie, induce some bosom friend 1o become Subscriber, No. 2.
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